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Medieval Abraham:

Between Fleshly Patriarch and Divine Father

Jérôme Baschet

Abraham, pat riarch of Old Test ament , was t o have a dist inct ive dest iny in

medieval Christ ian images. It o en fell t o him t o represent heaven, t he
place of celest ial reward, t he ult imat e aim of Christ ian life. Small children
in t he Bosom of Abraham symbolise fut ure glory and et ernal rest . This
image is used sympt omat ically by E. Mâle in his int roduct ion t o The Gothic
Image t o illust rat e t he convent ional workings of medieval art . E. Mâle,
puzzled by t he st range image, soon qualified it as “une figure archaîque
et naîve” or “une sort e de hiéroglyphe.” 1 While I hope t o show t hat t he
Bosom of Abraham is in fact a lot more, I must st ress t hat t he research
I’m present ing here in out line falls wit hin a problemat ic framework which
concerns bot h hist ory of art and hist ory generally. 2
This research focuses on medieval represent at ions of divine kinship. It
post ulat es t he idea t hat t he net work of kinship plays a major, st ruct uring
role in t he medieval world, in t he organisat ion of societ y as well as in it s
represent at ions. 3 I must t herefore illust rat e succinct ly [End Page 738]
t hree import ant point s before t urning t o t he Bosom of Abraham.
First ly, t he inst it ut ion of divine fat herhood. All Christ ians are t he
children of God. They have a fat her in heaven. 4 This is t he meaning of
t he Pater Noster, one of t he principal Christ ian prayers, spoken by Christ in
Mat t hew chapt er 6, verses 9 t o 13. Two consequences ment ioned in t he
Gospel it self follow on from divine fat herhood: t he first is t he belit t ling
of blood t ies, or fleshly kinship, as when Christ refuses t o recognise his
mot her and bret hren (Mat t hew 12, 46–50); t he second, on t he ot her
hand, is t hat t he disciples, all being t he sons of God, are linked by
brot herly t ies. This is what may be t ermed as t he general-germane t ies
of all Christ ians. These charact erist ics occur t hroughout ecclesiast ical
t hought and wit hin t he organisat ion of Christ ian societ y it self. Through
bapt ism, a fundament al rit e which const it ut es a symbolic and social birt h,
t he individual, who is t he fruit of t he flesh and t herefore of sin, is reborn
as a child of God. Bapt ism is an act of adopt ion on God’s behalf. 5 It may
also be described as spirit ual fert ilisat ion, t he seed of t he Holy Spirit
coming t o fert ilise t he wat er in t he bapt ismal font s, as in t he “uterus
matris ecclesiae.” 6
Secondly, t he import ance of spirit ual kinship in medieval societ y. J.

Goody and G. Duby in part icular have shown t hat t he e ort made by t he
Church t o impose it s social superiorit y consist ed largely of vigorous
int ervent ion where t ies of kinship were concerned, especially during t wo
part icularly conflict ual phases in t he fourt h and fi h cent uries and again in
t he elevent h and t wel h. 7 Apart from [End Page 739] assert ing t hat
marriage be monogamous, indissoluble and st rongly exogamic, t he most
original aspect of t he Christ ian order is t he development of di erent
t ypes of spirit ual kinship, especially t he t ies of pat ronage (godparent s
and godchildren) and t hose of con- frat ernit ies. 8 In t his t ype of social
syst em, t he celibacy of t he clergy is t he ideological condit ion for it s
superiorit y. The cleric has t o dist ance himself from t he t ies of fleshly
kinship in order t o gain t he abilit y t o engender spirit ually, t hrough speech
and sacrament . Bapt ism is t he embodiment of a syst em t hat
est ablishes t he superiorit y of spirit ual over fleshly kinship, and t herefore
of t he clergy over t he lait y. While biological parent s st and aside, bapt ism
brings about a dual spirit ual filiat ion wit h regard t o t he godparent s and
t he priest , as well as a dual divine filiat ion, wit h regard t o t he Church and
God. 9
Thirdly, kinship plays an equally st ruct uring role wit hin t he divine
sphere. The ext remely delicat e quest ion of t he Trinit y resides ent irely in
t he definit ion of t he relat ionship bet ween t he Fat her and his Son.
Ort hodox doct rine of t he Trinit y places an original and perfect ly
paradoxical model of filiat ion right at t he heart of Christ ian dogma. 10
Ment ion should also be made of t he equally paradoxical st at us of t he
Virgin, of whom Christ is t he son, t he fat her and t he spouse all...
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